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and intimated that he suspected his
former wife of having turned eome ofHearsCivic LeagueOFBOARDELECTION NEW OFFICIALS WILL BEGIN NEXT TUESDAY j them ' overl to Calmette, though tho

Talks on Utilities only case he mentioned definitely was
one in which two letters she had taken
from his desk were destroyed.j 7, City Commissioner, Street Ballroad ' It happened, he said, in 1909. One

Tlawa lMW w wx i pages mo o- -Kanagar aad Expert Express CU8Sed some of th ,ntlmat. d.talla of

about it. newspapers- - 'unfriendly to
Caillaux were freely inslsUng that the

be arrested aa his wife's
accomplice.

Coast Towns Ask
Commission Rulings

Watering Places Preparing for Summer
Season Seek Improvements and It-- d

actions in Transportation Charges-Ba-y

City. Or., April 8. Members of
the state railroad commission have

Just finished here their Imrhfit W
application of the Tillamook Bay Pub
Ho Service company for lncreaas of

'rates. . '
At the request of the Commercial or

ganisattons of Bay City. Bar Oeenn,
Garibaldi and Rockaway the oommla- -
slon also heard appeals for a, lower
railroad passenger rate between these
points and Portland.

Garibaldis request for new sta-
tion was considered. , Other hearings
wilt be held In coast towns before ac
tlon Is taken.

When answering advertisements
please mention The Journal.

IE PREVENTION DAY

IS ALREADY AROUSING

ATTENTION OF PUBLIC

Purpose Is to Quicken Sen

on Matter of Publio Ownership. ! his life. He insisted that his wife re--
' store the letters and get a divorce or

ST. JOHNS RETURNS

-O- FFICIAL CANVASS

Large Number of Women
Voters Influenced Results
and Outcome Uncertain,

accept a reconciliation with him. She
accepted the former alternative and
the letters were burned in the presence
of witnesses. The divorce followed In
1911.

Though the magistrate said nothing

Commissioner Will H. Daly, F. W.
Hild, general manager of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company, and
Charles E. Warner, an engineer who
has given long study to! the subject of
utilities, furnished a composite view-
point of the public utility question
that both entertained and informed
members of the taxation and revenue
department of the Oregon Civic league
meeting at luncheon yesterday after-
noon In the Hazelwood;

The trend of the times, said Mr.

i ixzr$-r- - ) ft sibilities of Public to Dan-

gers of Carelessness.

INSTANCES TO BE CITEDDR. VINCENT IS MAYOR Beavers Will
Soon Be Home

Specific Cases of "What Has Resulted
Prom Xiack of Thought Will

Be Compiled.

All of rive Park Bond Isaacs Measures
Defeated, Also Plan to Buy an

Auto rtrt Engine.

Warner, is toward public ownership.
Public regulation is usually the fore-
runner of public ownership. ,

The public is not yet ready for pub-
lic ownership of revenue producing
utilities, observed Mr. Hild. Utilities
that have to do with health and sani-
tation should he publicly owned, he
added, mentioning water works, garb-
age collection and disposition.

There are many times whjen. with
reasonable rates and efficient regula-
tion, private ownership may be an

Fire Prevention Day, set for April
18, is already arousing a warm public
interest. The request of Arthur M.
Churchill, chairman of the Oregon economy, but there is only one thing

to do when rates are high and regula-
tion inefficient, and that Is take over
the utility, said Commissioner Daly.

Civic league's committee on fire pre-- !
vention, for suggestions as to fire pre-venti-

measures, remedies for exist
ing conditions and fire experiences. Is
meeting with an enthusiastic response.

Carelessness seems to be the key

Portland will be out in force
to welcome our several-time- s

pennant-winner- s back to the
home diamond for the open-
ing games.

Portland men . will also be
out in force Easter Sunday in
Moyer's new Spring Suits!

Go to any of the three Moyer
stores tomorrow ! Look at
these wonderful Suits, that
have made Moyer

Caillaux Witness
At Wife's Hearing

note of the whole fire question. For

Hl Johns, Or., April 8. Tbe results
of Ht. Johns' general election of Mon-
day were made official last night when
I be offi lal board of canvassers, P. VV.

Hlnman. P. T. lllnman and Recorder
V. A. Rice made their report. The
Urge number of women voters swayed
the election and made every contest
uncertain. The new officials. Dr. A. W.
Vincent, councilman, mayor-elec- t; Re-
corder Rice, treasurer-elec- t; Albert B.
Iunsmore, recorder-elec- t, and Thad. T.
Parker, city attorney-elec- t, will be
sworn In next Monday night. With
the seven newly elected councilmen
they will commence their duties next
Tuesday.

The report shows the. complete vote
In both wards aa follows:

For mayor: Dr. Vincent, Socialist.
601: Charles Bredeson, incumbent, Repu-

blican-Progressive, 467, and Dr. II.
O. Brown, church independent, 328. Dr.
Vincent received tho Democratic nomi-
nation at the primaries by having his
nam wrftten on the ballots.

this reason Mr. Churchill proposes to
collect all the Information possible
that one man's experience may be an
object lesson for others.

Out in Irvington, for instance, it is
pointed out, there is a man who al

ce Mlister of Prance Admits
He Feared Publication of More let-
ters by Figaro.
Paris, April 8. Minister

lowed rubbish to collect near the aah-- . ym MOYER's
Joseph Caillaux was a witness before! , Clothes stand for

style, value and serv-
ice at

pile in his basement. He won't do it
again. He knows better now.

A certain Portland hotel permits
waste paper and rubbish to collect
near the foot of its elevator. A match
dropped or cigarette might Ignite the
pile. In a few seconds the shaft would
be a chimney of fire, the hotel in
flames and the result, perhaps, the loss
of many lives.

Prom another source comes the story
of "a Janitor at a local school putting
hot b shea on the wooden floor of a

Magistrate Henri Bouchard at the
hearing of his wife, iHenriette. who
killed Editor Gaston Calmette of the
Figaro.

The entire tenor of the magistrate's
questions plainly Indicated his pur-
pose to learn whether Caillaux had any
reason for influencing his wife to
shoot the editor. Caillaux admitted
that he had feared the Figaro might

$15
publish more of his personal letters !

j m i tWoman Was la Kace.
For recorder: Albert K. Dunroiore,

Republican - Democrat - Progress!
696, and Miss

Myrtle B. Brodhal, Independent, 666.
For treasurer: F. A. Rice, Republican-P-

rogressive, 67J ; II. D. Beam.
Democratic-churc- h Independent, 668,

hd I. Davis, Socialist, 124.
For. city attorney: Thad. T. Parker.

Democratic-churc- h indfpendent. 673,
Terry Stroud, Progressive-independen- t,

475; O. J. Oatzmyer, incumbent.
Republican, 131; K. C. Gceslln, inde-
pendent, 108, and Howard O. Rogers,
Independent, 41.

For three councilmen at large: O.
M. Cornell,

independent, 766;
Councilman II .M. Waldref, Democratic--

Progressive, 548;
John W. IavM, church Independent,
601; Fred V. Valentine, Repu-

blican-Progressive. 496; W. A. Car

unequaled in all the Northwest!
No other concern buys so many
Suits at this price no other con-
cern SELLS so many!

"Get Out and Get Under"
a new Moyer Hat for Easter! All

the smartest blocks, including high
crowns, sash band effects, etc.

Moyer Special, $2.00
Brewer Hats, $3.00

closet. Only prompt discovery and
Immediate response of the fire depart-
ment prevented a bad fire.

It is to quicken the sensibilities of
the public to the dangers of careless-
ness that Fire Prevention Day has
been declared. It Is believed that the
public needa waking up to the danger
of apparently little and insignificant
actions.

In order to have as much material
as possible to lay before the puUic,
those in charge of the fire prevention
propaganda ask that persons having
suggestions to make or experiences to
relate write to Arthur M. Churchill.
1229 Northwestern Bank building,
chairman Oregon Civic league commit-
tee on fire prevention. While all avail-
able material will be utilized, names
will not be used.

Vincent, mayor-elec- t; F. A. Rice, treas- -Top, left to right- -

roll, Independent-churc- h Independent, j Parker, city attorney-elec- t; Albert E.
urer-elec- t.

Bottom, left to righ-t- Thad T
Dunsmore, recorder-elec- t. MOYER

You Can Pay More
But You Cannot
Get Better Work

All Work Guaranteed
and kept in repair for 15

years.

The Modern Dentists
Specialists in Fin Dentistry

253V2 Washington,
Corner Third.

Barbary Coast Row
Gets Seven Victims

Third and OakFirst and YamhillSecond and Morrison

Egg Rolling Authorized.
Washington, April 8. President Wil-

son has authorized the annual egg roll-
ing on the White House lawn Easter
Monday.

Closing Time Changed
Beginning with Saturday. April 11,

the closing hour for accepting want
ads for The Sunday Journal will be 8
o'clock Instead of 9 o'clock as hereto-
fore. Advertising for the "New To-
day" columns will be accepted until 9
o'clock. (Adv.)

u. i. j. AnaerHon, socialist, zzz; K.
C. Ktokes. Social l.st, 204; M. T. Swain,
fcoi-lalis- 188, and C. C. Oihus, Demo-
cratic, 93.

Bond Me asure rail.
For two First ward councilmen:

Councilman Charles C. Garllek, Demo-
cratic. 326; Randolph Oarden. Progres-Tve-cliurc- h

independent. 288; Dr. R A.
- Jayne, Republican - Democratic, 276;

George M. Hall, church independent,
164; Marlon Johnston, Republlcan-ProgrHlv- c,

1D4. and Oaylord Mallett,
Socialist, 86.

For two Second ward councilmen:
Councilman George W. Munson, Republican-Democra-

tic-Progressive, 293; C.
R. Chadlck, Republican-Democrati- c,

106; Harry Hunter. Socialist, 77;
George 11. Oman, Socialist, 66, and
Karl C. Mags. ke, independent, 40.

All five park bond issues failed of

Cruiser Milwaukee
For Middy Trips

Probable That Oregon Naval Militia
Will Go in Jnly Schedule of Dates
and Forts of Entry in Preparation.
Bremerton, Wash.. April 8. The

cruiser Milwaukee, Lieutenant Com-
mander Henry N. Jenson commanding,
has been selected by the navy depar-me- nt

upon the recommendation of
Rear Admiral R. M. Doyle, commander

San FVancleco, April 8. When an at-
tempt was made to eject a noisy party
of Sicilian fishermen from a waterside
cafe and dance hall last night there
was a riot, in which seven men and a
dancing girl were stabbed or slugged.
Rosario Marillo so badly that he may
die, and two arrests were made.
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t McDonald Sz Collett I1

In chief of the reserve fleet, to take
the naval militia of the states of
Washington. Oregon and California on
their annual cruises this summer.

The naval militia of the state of
Washington vlll be the first Jto bo
taken out. and a tentative schedule

The
House

fixing the dates and ports of call Is
now being worked out.

It is planned to make the first cruise
in June. I Offer UnnuLSMal akaes in I

Hligh Grade Suititigs at

the required two thirds vote. The votewas as follows: Catftn-Markwa- rt I

tract: Ves, 187; no, 649. Cook tract:
Yes, 117; wo, 609. Caples tract: Yea,
440; no 661. Jaeger tract: Yes, 131;
no, 644. Plazn tract: Yes, 119; no, 669.

The automobile fire engine .bond is-
sue failed of the required two thirdsvote, but received 625 votes in Itsfavor, jvlth 488 against.

Labor Portfolio Is
Wanted in England

Aa Soon aa Home mole Bill Is Passed,
rich "Will Be Made to Gala Depart,
meat by Xabor Member.
London. April 8. Labor members ofparliament said today that as soon aa

the Irish home rule bill is disposed ofthey Intend to begin pushing for thecreation of a cabinet labor portfolio.
The department will be similar to the
American labor department, but broad-
er In Its scope. Among other things
It will fight unemployment. Secretary
Musgrave, of the London Chamber of
Commerce, has said that. If the gov-
ernment establishes a special guardian-
ship over labor, business interestswant a department of commerce. Many
lawmakers favor both propositions.

Local naval militia officials have
not been officially notified of the des-
ignation of the cruiser Milwaukee to
take the Oregon forces for the summer
cruise. Lieutenant Commander G. F.
Blair, ranking officer of the Oregon
naval militia, says that Adjutant Gen-
eral Finzer has had the matter up
with the naval department for some
time.

The probability Is that the Oregon
naval contingent will be taken out ear-
ly In July, immediately following the
return of the Washington middies.

Electric Headlight
Stands the Test MADE TO ORDER

Suitings of ImportedWoolens

Good Beer Good FVfidlaiy

Southern Paeifio to Comply With the
XTew Law; May Equip All Locomo-
tives With Hew Lamp.
Roseburg. Or., April 8. After a suc-

cessful test here last night of a new
electric headlight for locomotives, the
Southern Pacific company, it is ealJ,
will equip all of its engines with the
new light. A number of trainmen,
railroad officials and other Interested
persons were present.

The average distance at which men
on the track ahead could be seen was
1920 feet. In a running test at 30
miles an hour, men were sighted on
the track at 2100 feet, and the train
was stopped In 300 feet.

Senator George Neuner, father of
the law requiring adequate headlights,
and District Attorney Brown, who Is
enforcing the law, were present .and

MADE TO ORDERIs Food

Extra Special!
because of tariff reductions we are now selling our

FAMOUS YELLOW EDGE BLUE SERGE

This is especial-
ly true of Edel
Brau. It con-

tains the natural
tonic properties
of selected bar-
ley malt and im-

ported hops.

pronounced the new light successful.

Roseburg Hits Liquor.
Roseburg, Or.. April 8. The city

council last night pased an ordinance
which makes it unlawful to transport
Intoxicating liquors into Roseburg, ex-
cept by freight or express, and giving
the officers power to search any per-
son suspected of carrying the Drohib- - S3 3m

i Ited liquor and seizing same. Con
viction is punishable by a fine or im-
prisonment, or both. MADE TO ORDER

Llfl&riJ JMwl Doctors to Operate
On King Gustav I Absolute Saftisffacftioirii I(SMS

because we know that it's satisfactionulr of Sweden Is Growing Weake

HOT CROSS BlUrS
and Is Believed to Hare Tumor la
Stomach.
Stockholm, April 8. His doctors de-

cided today to operate on King Gustav
tomorrow. He was growing weaker
and suffered great pain. Physicians
aid they thought he had a atomach

tumor.

is brewed for
your table. It
is the preferred
family beverage.

Phone Your Order

TO GET THEM YOU MUST ORDER FROM YOUR
DEALER or EITHER of our BRANCHES IN AD-
VANCE, or you may be disappointed. Wc sell more than
we can bake each year. t

that builds up a tailoring business

IMcDonald Collett I
, TAILORS

1 289 Washington, Near Fifth G. H. McCarthy, Manager
"the name and the price is sufficient"
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Bakery & Confectionery,Portland Brewing C

Oregon Electric Sleeper
on the Eugene "Owl" beginning Tues-
day. April 7. temporarily withdrawnfrom service for overhauling. (Adv.)

Clean Dry Blockwood
Knight and Rock Springs coaL Greenslabs, short or 4 foot. Alblna Fuel CoEast 182. 7. (Alv.)

SEE THAT YOU GET T HE ROYAL MADE BUNS -


